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Fulton Delegates
Captain Dunn Killed
"News" Subscription
Cowdy Democratic
In Action Over China Attend American Farm
Fine For Xmas Gilt
Committee Election Held
Bureau Federation
-Capt. John Allen Dunn, son of
The following precinct Commit- Please Pay Up Your Subscription Mr.
and Mrs. E. A Dunn, formerly
is represented at

MBN IN SERVICE

IMBC Plans To Erect
Memorial To War Dead

Sgt Ralph F. Stephenson, sun of
B. B Stephenson, is now stationed
in England, having been oversees
Sgt. Stephenson.
ubout a month
who is wall an engineering battalion, wax manage! of the Kroger
Store in Malden. Mit, before his
induction
Sgt Billy Williams, who recently retuiried frian three years service in India. left Sunday for Camp
San Anita, ut Glendale, Calif , after
a fifteen day furlough with rela-

Meeting in regular dinner session
Tuesday night, with Billy Blackcounty
Fulton
Delinelecten
Promptly If You Are
teemen and Committeewom
stone, pl 1141dvrat, presiding,
the
of Fulton, but now of Paducah, was the meeting of the American Fares
quent; Do It Today
ed in their respective precincts in
Young Men'a Business Club, held
on
NoChina
over
this
Chicago
action
in
in
Federation
killed
Bureau
Fulton County on last Saturday,
a busy meeting. It was decided to
vember 21 lit. was LI 11-29 Super- week, whieti convenes for three
Dsvember 2, to-wit: Curt Murzall,
erect a fitting memorial board ad
Many of our friends and subacAir
20th
14,
and
13,
the
12.
December
with
pilot
days,
fortress
Mrs. Ethel Butterworth, .1. It Hog- scribers have been coming in each
jacent to the Service Board on
aeriein
stationed
MeGehee,
It
been
J
had
and
cording
an, M11111111 Roberts, Tom Holes, week end renewing their aubscrip- Force
Lake-st, on which will be listed
monthe He tory of the Felton Cciunty Farm
Mrs C. A. Wright, Dr. R. I.. Bus- lion, while others have plared the India fer the past six
the niunes of those boys from this
this
from
Those
missions
attending
bombing
11;n1 flown several
Monti
hart, Mrs. A. W. MeClellan, Guy
vicinity who have given their lives
Imes of relative. or friends with
and wife,
Fester Edwards, es who al ,. te os,eive THE NEWS over Japan. Manchuria and For- county were E W Yetes
Heatheock. M;
mervice of their country during
111.M1 and had been overseas since representing Fulton County. MarJudie. V.' ', 'I. 'nett n. N . Hill- as a Christmas Gift .;
throughWorld War II.
Jr, representing WestCondor,
tin
June
I
Mrs
Liowdo,
•
Tan
out the cee ine per No hue. could
This memorial will lie glass-en
Captain Dunn, better known as ern; C. P Mabry Hickman and
Wart nn .11 ;. aiii, Eugene Mee • O. off. :•
so lit! ale. ire
.
cased and contain till! 111111111i of
lIcse•
tisss
T.
MrMullen,
a
G.
was
here,
friends
Brownsville;
his
among
John
W. Hanimend tle as a subscription to the home
Louise 'ti eon. I
those who died in service. It is
Hammond,
graduate of the University of Ken- Sylvan Shade; J. W
NM Rule. Sloan. Till Harrison. 1,)4•1.7 miner, they tell us
I) Williams, S lc, son of hoped that after the conflict a
Glenn
Crutchfield
()
Howell,
G
his
Cayce;
received
he
where
ky,
tur
Tooms,
Frances McGehee, C. A
And here's a op to those delin- bachelor's degree. He attended the
Mr and Mrs. Claude Williams, is marble or bronze tablet rnay be
Mrs. N. K. Ilickerson, I) B. Bareueni subsai ibers: Please drop in or Fulton high school. Upon gradubails in New York, after a month erected as a permanent marker to
bour, Mrs. Pleas Fields, Judge C. P.
heroism of these men.
mail us your senewal before your ation from the University, he enter- Pvt. Dedmon Wounded
tn the Atlantic.
Mabry, Mrs. Mildred Whipple, E.
Bertes Pigue reported on the
name in taken frorn the mailing ed the army as a second lieutenant
In Rattle In Germany
W. James, Mrs. Ben F Bondurant,
Scout ;activities in Fulton county,
list. The price of a subscription is in the irfantry, transferring later
Pvt. Dan S. Henry, son of Mr.
Lankford, Mrs. Mary King.
A.
and also made a financial report
still $1.50 a year locally, and $2.00 to the Army Air Corps.
Mrs. Thomas Dedmon received a and Mrs Lee Henry, is back in the
Herbert Mikel, Mrs. Claude Granta year when sent anywhere else
three years in the as treasurer of the club. He anafter
George
her
at
that
stating
wings
States
Saturday
telegram
his
received
He
TerMrs.
Evans
Joe
Terrett,
ham,
nounced that the club had purbesides Fulton and adjoining coun- Field, Lawrenceville, Ill., in Janu- husband, Pea Thomas Dedmon, 28, Aleutian Islands
Magruder
rest, Jesse Whitson,
chased another $1,000 war bond.
ties.
in
assigned
in
action
had
been
wounded
was
and
1941,
ary,
Mrs.
Whiteon. John C. Barnett, and
Pemmle Shelton told of the
Why not give a subscription to heavy bombardment trainirig at Germany.
Frank Wiggins, S. lc, U. S. Navy,
14,111N1' Barnett, assenibled as per
work being done by the Fulton
THE NEWS this Christmas.
with
Tenn.
leave
a
spend
Smyrna,
Base,
to
Air
was
arrived
inducted
Smyrna
who
has
Pvt. Dedmon
at Court 11011Se, Hirkman, Ky.,
ServIce Club, and stated that a
V
Capt. Dunn Wag then sent to Davis- in the armed forces March, 1944, his wife on Maple-Av.
on Saturday. December 9 at 2
little more than $1,000 had been
where
Ariz.,
Tucson,
Monthan Field,
vvent overseas in July and was
it'ellock P.M. where they were call- Hickman County Boy
obtained through the Kentucky War
B-24
in
he served as instructor
with Patton's Third Army.
tfl Vr) order by Judge E. J. Stahr,
Pvt Glynn Bard, son of Mr. and Fund to carry on this project. He
Wins Contest, $100 Bond Liberators.
V
Mrs. Roy Bard, has returned to also told of the efforts of the Jun outgoing County Chairman, who
Capt. Dunn was assigned to
Camp Shelby, Miss., after .spend- oor Woman's Club to establish a
apprented Mayor C. K. Davis tempDEATHS
Gerald W. Chandler, Central Great Bend, Kan., far training as
orary secretary and then he appointing the week end with his par - 1 Youth Center in Fulton, for the
He was married
ed Kent Hamby. Col. M. B Shaw High School. Clinton, Kentucky, a B-29 pilot
ents
supervised entertainment of the
JOE FLATT
and K P Dalton. Credentials Com- won a $100 War Bond as first prize while thele to MISS Virginia Fishyoung folks. This program has tieson
A
Kan.
Essay
Soil
Hutchinson.
Conservation
of
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back
the
in
morndied
of
Monday
56,
son
preFlatt.
the
above
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mittee who reported
Sgt Claude Robert Dunn.
'endorsement of the Woman's Club,
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Mrs.
and
Capt.
to
was
born
after
Contest
on
Norman-st
Union
home
ing at his
cinct Committeemen and CommitMr and Mrs. Jack Dunn of
the Lions Club, the Rotary Club,
teewomen duly elected and entitled
The contest was open to any four days before the date of his re- a lengthy illness Funeral services cit y has been seriously wounded , the Young Men's Bussiness Club
were held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 His brother, Sgt. James Dunn, was'
to vote on all questions. Secretary grade or high school student in the ported death.
:and the school authorities and
Besides his wife and son and par- o'clock at the Hornbeak Funeral killed in France two months ago should ix. very helpful in controlC. K. Duels then called the roll state, and was sponsered by The
a
by
Home by Rev. Price oi Clinton. Inand declared a quorum present. Courier-Joui nal and The Louis- ents, Capt. Dunn is survived
ing juvenile delinquency.
in cooperation with brother, Robert G. Dunn of Fulton, terment followed at Mt. Moriah
Tom Attebery was elected Temp- ville
V
Instructor Leon Fortner. Bill
r G W . Chen iae, of
e . Ms
•. •
orary Chairman of the meeting and the State Association of Soil Con- a nd a sistr
Parham and Instructor L. D. Frazer, Cpl. John Byrd Receives
railed for nomination for Perman- servation nn District Supervisors. Alexander, Va. Hi. was a member
S born at Clinton but met last Wednesday at a base in
Mr. Flatt
Good Conduct Medal
ent Chairman and Permanent SecChandler has Leen invited te of the Christian church of Fulton. moved ta, Fulton about 20 years California.
V
retary J. E. Attebery was elected Louisville as a guest of the sponago, where he operated a groceryCamp Lee, Va.—Cited for "fidel•
taIth he was
Chairman and W. T. Browning was sors where he will be awarded the
store Due to bad h•
Robert W. Merryman. who has
ig Yield Wins Corn
faithful and exact perelected Secretary of Fulton Coun- prize on December 15.
forced to retire and for the past been overseas for the past 17 months ity through
Crown For Farmers two years he worked as caretaker
formary, of duty, effieiency through
ty Democratic Executive Commitin
Twenty-five dollar War Bonds
arrived
Hawaii,
stationed in
to produce desired results,
tee for ensuing four years. where- were awarded to Denton Pitman in
Air the Fulton Service Club. He Fulton Friday afternoon to spend a capacity
Producing yields of corn several
and behavior worthy of emulation,"
upon Chairman Attebery took the the Hickman County, John W. Ray,
was known as 'Pop" to many of the
family.
30 day leave with his
times the national average has won
Cpl. John M. Byrd, Ruberts-st.
chair and after making an enthusi- Jr.,
service boys and did many kind
Graves County, Beverly
several farmers i
Henry:. III, has been awarded the
astic speech the meeting on motion Hines in MrCracken and Martha recognition for
n deeds for them.
Robert W Snow. son of Mr and j Army's Good Conduct Medal. He
nearby localities, it was learned
was adjourned.
Mrs.
wife.
in
Carlisle County
Evelyn Wilson
He is survived by his
this week.
Mrs. Jack Snow. has been promoted: is a technical instructor in the adV
Soil Conservation Districts.
Carrie Flatt, a daughter, Mrs
Winners in the county sections
to the rank of Captain. Captainj ministration and supply school of
a grandson. Carl
of the National DeKalb Hybrid Hershel Jones and
Snow graduated from Fulton High j the Arrny Service Ferces Training
IA War Loan Drive Goes
Greer, who ts serving in France; a
1938 and attended' Center.
Over In Fulton County 2d Bomb Group Receives Corn Growing Contest and their oster, Mrs. R. B. Walker of Ful- with the class of for
two and half
Texas A_ de M.
yields are
Prior to his induction on Dec.
ton and his mother. Mrs. J. J years before enlisting rn the service.'
Citation
l
Presidentia
County
S.
Carlisle
Hobbs.
Carl
18. 1943. Cpl. Byrd was employed
of
week
At the end of the third
Clinton.
of
Flan
91.28.
Capt. Snow majored in Electricalj by the U. S. Indian Bureau, Belthe Sixth War Loan Campaign. FulV
The Second Bombardment Group,
Engineering. Accounting and Stens- I court. North Dakota. as a field
Chas Anderson, Graves Countyton County has exceeded its quota
a B-17 Flying Fortress unit of the 97.43.
tics. while in Texas.
agent He was graduated from
by a small amount. However, this
County
Fulton
15th AAF, of which Sergeant James
Hickman
Edsel
Montgomery,
State College. Murray. Ky., vrith a
haa been accomplished by includDrive
Fund
War
H. Pewitt, left waist gunner is a County-94.27.
Sgt Floyd E Weeks, son of Mr. B S. degree in 1936 and later ating all ()cations made to Fulton
Weeks, son of Mrs. tended State University of Iowa
been awarded a
and Mrs C
These faimers have produced
purchasers member, has
(1ounty by friendly
With eighty-seven counties re- turned from service outside the where he received his A M. degree
Presidential citation, and its mem- more than their share of the nawho live outside the county. Actubers hold thousands of decorations tion's record crop of 3.258,378.000 ported over the top in the National continental United States is now; in 1938. lie is a membt. of the
ally, Fulton County citizens have
ranging from the Distinguished bushels In recognition of their War Fund Campaign. Kentucky being processed through the Army: Ma.sonic lodge.
The
yet.
quota
TI1EIR
not attained
Service Cross to the Air Medal.
achievement they will be aWarded has paid the first half million dol- Ground and Service Forces Re- , Cpl. Byrd is the son of Mrs. Vera
its
exeeed
least
county should at
Miami'L Byrd of Fulton. Ky. His wife,
in
second Bombardment Group a plaque by the DeKalb Agricul- lars on its total goal. Dr. Frank L. distribution Station
The
allocations
quota by the amount of
McVey. drive chairman, announced Beach. where his next assignment ;the former Miss Helen NI. Wood,
in September, 1918, tural A.ss'n.
oraginzed
was
from purchasers outside the countoday.
at Moulan. France and is now led
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Le
will be determined.
ty. The list and amounts of these
officer Col. Paul
County assigned war fund
Fulton
commanding
by
Wood of Henry. III.. and three chilallocations will appear in this
Pfc. Harold Council
quota is $6.726.70. Up to the date
T. Cullen.
James I Armbruster, son of Mr • dren. John 6; Marie. 4: ant Phyllis
cohimn near the end of the camWounded In France $6,105.50 has been reported and and Mrs L Armbruster. has been :Anse. 1. now reside at Henry.
In more than 18 months combat
Peen.
three
only $2,742.24 has been remitted. promoted from the grade of corporal
Cpl. Byrd. who hes
Mediterannean. the
All purchases of all classes of flying in the
Pfc. Harold W. Council. 28. son As yet Fulton County has not reach- to Sergeant Sgt Armbruster. who brothers serving in the Armed
dumped 18,568 tons of
War Bonds bought to. and includ- group has
targets, rolled up of Mrs. E. B. Council. died Novem- ed its assigned quota, but is on received his training at Amarillo, Forces overseas. Pic James Byrd,
ing, Decf.maar 9th in the Six War bombs on Axis
Texas and Kingman. Arizona, is an Cpl William Byrd. and Pet Robert
7,574 sorties and shot ber 23 of virounds received in battle the way to a big success
than
more
:
igr.
Cessna
The city of Fulton quota is $3,- engineer gunner on a B-17 Flying By-rd, is part of the training force
the skies. in France on November 22.
of
out
{lianas
enemy
496
25
$203.605
Fulten
Bonds boueat in
Pfc. Council. who was serving 363.35 with the same as reported Fortress
here which is turning out thousands
Fulton's quota $170,000 00
with the 7th Army, was born and as raised. As yet not any has been
of soldiers skilled in many fields
108.097.50
Bonds bought Hickman
reared in Union City and attended remitted.
Fuller
W.
Darrell Lassiter, scn of technical specialization required
la
liames
Seaman
Hickman quota 119.000.00
there. He later attended
of Mr and Mrs. Eddie Lassiter, by the vast seraice and supply sysPromoted To Major &ahead
Total bonds bought
Lambuth College and at the time
left Thursday of last week for tem of the Army's Quartermaster
S311.702.75
in enerte
of his inductinn was enploved by Former Fulton Pastor
Holtville. Calif . after a short leave Corps.
Fulton Couroa's
James W. Fuller. son of Mrs. the National Biscuit Company in
V
Dies In Paducah with his parents
$289.000.Q0
quota
Disa Fuller. former pastor of the Memphis. He left for service in
-Tote-Em Employees
.
Fulton
in
Churches
• leht in exress•
Bonds
Baptist
First
March.
The Rev. D W. Fooks. 70. formCpl. Ralph Winstead. who is
22.702'75 and Corbin Ks.. has been advanced
Buy Bonds In Sixth
of (meta
lie is survived by his wife. two er pastor of the Cumberland Pres- with the 60th Troop Carrier Group
in
major
left
to
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captain
one
still
of
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Theis
War Loan Drire
from the rank
children. Hal. 3 and Ray, 3 months byterian ehurches in Fulton and in Italy. and his outfit was recently
announcement
Let's make according to an
the of'.-- ell campaign
of Memphis. his mother, Mrs. E. B near Fulton. died Tuesday morn- presented the Presidential Unit
' least $100,000.00.
the 4`,
made by Colonel E. T. Rundquist. Council of Union City and two
As ha.s been customary in every
ing at the Riverside Hospital in Pa- Citation.
\sae- Loan Campaign
drive. emplo,yees of the local
S
commanding offieer of Freeman brothers, Rev. Lowell B. Council,
bond
ducah following an illness of three
C e• is Williams, Chatrrr.an Field. where he is located. Major pastor of the Ridgely Methodist
-Ern Store pu-chased $1,000
C-Tote
returned
Funeral i•CT . CeS were
rientlis.
Lieut Don McCrite
Sixth Wire
V —
Fuller has been director of flying Church and former pastor at Pales` during the
bc'n6todd Wednesday at Oakland Cum- to Aberdeen. Md. where he will be
Elwood Gorman. mandrive,
Loan
advanced two-engine pilot school at tine and Water Valley churches,
rland Presbyterian Church. Marin.structor at the Aberdeen
Prt. Teoks Wounded
ages stated this week. Employees
Freeman Field since April 18, 1944.
Raymond W. Council. snail county. Interment followed Proving Ground
Rev
In Action Orerseas Major Fuller graduated from and
of this grocery firm are regular
pastor of the McKenzie Methodist in the rooks cemetery.
buyers of war bonds. and have an
!Messick High School. Memphis and Church
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brother
at
Eller.
V
ministry
his
of
Walter
Rev. rooks began
Pvt. Leslie Parks Weeks son
B degree from
excellent record of purchases.
recoved an A
High
Fulton
South
8S
W
of
and
pal Ed Eller
Union Church near Fulton
Leslie Weeks, was wounded in ac- Union University in Jackson. Tenn
Oscar Faulkner. who is connected
He School. receives-I his wings and
later of the Mt. Zion church
action in France November 25
with the Fulton store. purchased
Mrs. Fuller and son. James. arc Pet. Leland Hughlett
Feacc
Air
Army
was also pastor of the Cumberland eommissinn in the
Pvt Weeks was in an infantry new resuiing in Seymour. Indiana
ten S100 bonds durtng the present
Seriously Wounded Presbyterian
church of Fulton for December 9, at Hondo. Texaa
divasion and has been overseas for with Major Fuller
drive, in addition to $1.000 credited
several yeare
the past two monists
V
to this stem
Pvt. Leland Hughlett. son fo Mr
J. W. Fortner. formerly employed
V
lie was a israduate of Cumberand
and Mrs Hugh Ilughlett.
now stais
Co.
Gas
Airlene
the
by
Ile
Tenn.
Lebanon
Fulton
Plays
South
Program
nephew of Mrs Dick Bard of this land College.
Halr'
h'nsign Carr Reported
"Town
in Paducah for IR tioned at Great Lakes. III.
Dixic Doubleheader city. has been seriously wounded. made his home spring
December IS
Missing In Action
Fulton
So.
went
he
until
years until laet
November 12. in Metz
of
son
2c.
S
Williams.
Jimmy
to
6
Pet Hughlett. who was with the to his farm on Benton. Route
South Fulton will play Dixie
has
program
Eniagn %%allisin Kenneth Carr,
An interesting
tennis Williams, is now
live. His death was the result of Mrs
nephew of Mrs .Tack Calltham. of doubleheader lgirls and boys) to- Infantry Reconnaissance and Inbeen arranged for the -Junior Town
Pacific
the
in
ship
aboard
strokes
retsorted missing in ac- night. Dee. 15 at the high sc000l telligence Group, has won the com- several
this eity,
Hall- to he held at the South FutV
He is survived by has wife. Mrs.
tion in the South F'acific Ensign gym Tttis is the first home game bat medal and the Purple Heart
A tree is a nobler object than a tor. h1c!, s-essol. tonight, December
brother, T
a
Fooks.
D
Maggie
University
the
at
student
&
lie was
Carr has been in the submarine in teo weeks
beginning at 7:30. according to
Tenn.. and prtnee in his coronation robes.— 15,
Martin will play here next Tues- nf Tennessee, when he was inducted Fooks. of McKenzie,
service of the t.' S Navy for the
W C Agnew. chairman.
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nephews
and
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day night
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•SAFE7'1GRAMS
Na,ional

The

Sarkis

l'1 11116

The
BRONZOLEUM
Concrete Burial Vault
DepundaLulity
Beauty
Permanence
kitrength

41.1
'

tepurts that needy one out of in el N
thiee tiecelental deaths of school
111.4.1.
ehiltiren 'vaulted from
1
1543
Ittl-1* t
.T111C11In the 5 to 14-year group, the
rate of 9 I WLIM about the same ex it
Wrill In 1542. although the all-age
wimp tete allowed an 18 per cent
,..p from the preceding year. now
ver, the child rate V. 11, tItte•Ilait
of the all-age ate
The automobile driver hue nia•h•
!improvement. Arid we ehould glse
teredit to the fine stifety-eduestion
• programs presented in our sehoole
• They have taken hold of tine rot,
lem and brought it forcefully to thi•
Mention of (air children. Slim.
192'2, the motor vehicle rate fo,
school ehildren has decreased 35
oer cent, while the aRage rate has
me:sewed 24 per vent.
What might the termite be if we
could offer to all drivers and
sufety-edusation
pedestrian!'
a
!course similar to that sponsored
by the mehools

vr is Naar!
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KARIN ASHIVAND
"Even feday, as in days °I old,
isith
ire are Romigirace
gifts
gold."

kJ! ISS LEXIY read the Inscription
"
1
over a lifessIze picture of the
manger scene.
The sight of bright tinsel decorshone, the sound of caiolis and the
smell of holly and fir on the crisp
air between stores filled hrr with •
nostalgia that almost unnerved her.
She hnd intended to shed twenty
years of her life like a worn cloak.
forgetting that she had spent her
best days making ri heaven on earth
for her crippled mother so that her
knight had wearied of waiting. Now
i
o=
al
=
she was going shopping for • family
muse anis Sorriesa tw
thnt had never been hers except In
Let not the sun go down upon her thoughts, • plain little girl with
LATFERJ011144
sturdy
pigtails and freckles', Find
your wrath — Bible.
small boy with pudgy linnds and
Co' acme Products
Blushes are the rainbow of moil round expectant eyes.
• sty.—Mme Necker.
She wondered whnt Larry Haines
was doing. Poor Larryl She wished
xlie might have said "yes" to his
persistent wooing. The girl with
whom
he had run of; 'lad not bothOur Nation-Wide Affiliations
ered to make a decent home for
him. Filially they Find moved from
Enables us to serve familes who hare moved to
town and Miss Letty had quite lost
distant cities
track of them.
Recalling that she had come to
frentown to pretend, she flinch-

HORNBEAK FUNERAL NOME
FULTO:\. KI.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night—Phone 7

We handle the Famous BRONZOLEUM Vaults

"Blimps" --- Aeroplanes
and Motor Cars
"Letty," he said, "it's Larry!"

7'1 1' TO SEE ['S—
I!NW l'OUR CAR
ABOT"). CET'
RE.-1DY FOR WINTER
We can't service 'Blimps" and Aeroplanes.
but we specialize in servicing motorists. Let us
change the OIL in th,5„,crankcase, or drain the
radiator and refill with ANTI-FREEZE.
DON'T WA/T TILL IT'S TOO LATE—
DO IT TODAV!

Pipe Line Gas Co.
Fullan. Kt rawly

Tt

126 Laki

otaun rot
LiOt"

The HOLIDAYS
FRUIT CARE, BOILED CUSTARD,
EGG NOG, TOM and JERRY
Through our JobberF, and Wholesalers we
are fortunate to have on hand several hundred
dollars in a very high quality Rum and Wine.
We unhesitateingly recommend these fine
standard brands to the trade, our friends and
customers for their CHRISTMAS EGG NOG.
BOILED CUSTARD, TOM & JERRY, FRUIT
CAKE,etc.
BUT NOI-V

SMOKEHOUSE
iglel.wfiwatelelemeilnessuirerianatesseartmentiestmentlinsmienunsF

TAYIAnt
In wartime the making 'of deem ions im'
,toy. "If it won't help the
war effort, don't do it." All that
needed im
single hawk mind to
make the notion move es one to
word ttie common glad-salute:it la
the enemy
!tut as

eace

111'11r

-tit It

011141r

Aft'', c,41111g 11,, 11,4 ti 'tics ,,f
11, s
Plato. &lender. tot Atintuthr, yri•
ttifft.rvneve
fret that the mputiftv
(1,
,1,
hetw. VI,
;ill 1111,11.11ry
thy dial
• • %clot loll
.1t1.1
l'al 1., r

t 11

tO

tr)r

1114

take

I..

t

1'•

WI
.

'

4111660

sneleterseesaresseeeesersersaieleeseosssoes

•

efeelleirleller-

WV-

11,i \

GRIMM

111.1111•F

0.. Lincoln, Lee Aid
ingtor
1.ten isimpare them
the
with the ei‘e• of 'hoer. who fight
against us. The di hi once between
the New World and We Old was
never more marked than in its
elioive of those whom each deigns
lo honor.
We know what is right. As John
oxenham phrased it;
No shadow fall, but there. behind
it, stands
The light
Ilehand the wrongs and sorrows
trf
1.1r4,1,114..‘b, ways,
Stands Right.
What we have to do is, just am
with a radio, tune in to what we
know to be ihe right, the fair. the
Just thing to do.
We sap; we are reahsts in this
war, as compared to idealists in
the last war. But. stop and think.
Last war we fought to "make the
world safe for demneracy"—in short
to protect our own way of life,
This war we have fought for the
fiair freedoms for everyone all
.
over the vvorld, regardlet-s of clas,
oreed or color.
The torch we dropped after we
emed to make secure our way of
life, We have had to pick up. We
have learned at last that it cannot light our path clearly unless
it is held high enough to light our
neighbors' svay as well. We know
now what we have to do.
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USED CARS
We pay top prices for good USED CARS. If
you ever plan to dispose of the car you now have
—in preparation for purchase of another after

S1

11

the war—you can get more for it today than you
can when Germany goes down in defeat.

4 '1

SEE US TODAY!

zied dash to the toy department.
She began to buy recklessly, getting
into the spirit of her game.
I'll find someone to give them to,
she thought. Maybe I can borrow a
couple of children from an orphanage just for Christmas.
Or, the way home she stopped to
buy a tree and some bright decorations. At the grocer's she gave an
thIPOPIVI/a0,47,7I1VVPWOV II4591/VPIV
4
"VI* S:4 "VP -Nar,
xt. 0.,P'1417,1
-upyloo'
,,
order that made that good man's
eyes nearly pop out of his head.
',caving the store behind, loneliness swept over her. The house
would be dark when she got home.
Maybe the fire would be out, too.
She peered into the gathering
dusk. Somebody was there waiting for her on the front veranda of
5
the rareS"ing old rnaneion. She hastened her steps. A man etepped forward out of the shadows, a child
clinging to each hand.
"Letty," he said, "it's Larry!"
"Land sakes!" she exclairned.
"You gave tr.e a turn. Come in out
of the cold."
She hustled them indoors, and
turned to rake a gosd lesk as she
;
I
switched on the hehte. It was int
ti
deed Larrss older and grayer, but
t
trim and neat in a navy uniform.
There stood tur dream children, a
plain little giri srith pigtails and
freckles. and s sturdy small boy
with pudgy hands ond round eyes
brimming ovi r with tear.-:.
fina
titr
.;
.N
, t 7e
Ir
sottcd.
"I want rm. Murnrny.••
t.
it
•
"His mother is (load." exr:ained t
Larry.
"I thought. Letty.- said the rnam
"that maybe you cou:d look out for
Le4,
them a little. See, I've joined the
1 LA
messy. I've got to go and I hate to
leave Letty and Jackie to almost
anybody."
Miss Letty gulped and sat down
As usual v.-, 11,-,y a :_lood sclucti,n
suddenly in the rocker, gathering
t‘:n.t-'
the little fellow into her arms.
"Gifts of gold," she murmured,
FURNITURE
that will inal:e very acceptable
"at Christmas."
"Many's the time I've drearned of
seeing you like that," he said. reachand pltasing
GIFTS% We ir.vite
/./ =Att.
ing for one of her hands. She noticed how thin he was. How thin the
‘, '1 i
./
you to come in and look around see our dischildren were. too. and how inadequate their clothing "I haven't got
much, Letty," he began. "but whatplays which will help you in picking your
ever I've got is yosirs if you want
it"
choice gift of all---FURNITURE!
Still holding the smali (Igor* in
ber arms, she rose to open the door
to the kitchen. The house radiated
warmtL and good cheer. "nem."
she said gently. "Welcome home.
These suggestions might he helpful to you:
children We'll have baths and supper, and then we'll tzirn ths tree."
Rockers, or Chairs, Tables, Smoking Stands. Mirrors,
, Larry's eyes caressed ben "Maybes if I could get do license we
Pictures.
Rugs, Desks, Rook Cases, Lamps. and scores
rated be marred before I go off."
"Maybe we could. Larry."
of
other items too munerous to nu-ntion.
Ras arms were suddenly •round
lier and the child. 1-..s lips worm
against net cheek isttle Letty
clapped her hands.
"Such a Christmas we are going
to have!" she cried.
"Even today," queted Miss Letty,
remerrhersvs r, 1i rir'!1,n. "as in
Walnut Street
Fulton, Kentucky
5, rretimes
days rl
_
blessed with c,fts of Coid."
• w
Neste,. sty.sbzre, union.
Re4,•ord
4.444- 1.044.4L ^artaboteinaric rsetainairaelrint
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af 80,000 acres.
"pig
At best, eggs are marl of
The farmer who waits for the in the poke" purchase To appeal to
'tweaks" mole often goes "broke." customers they Fount look &Atria.Keep
Cheripts than experience an u tivr, Gather at least daily
terwher is e well.kept and well- Inter and nesti, clean, Noire in cool
rnoms- 55 to SO degrees
studied aid of farni recorde.
Simerim vai toles rif winter oats
If one more pig per litter W1.11.
hybrid 31141
1111/141// and marketed, st wauld fur- ,..e. barley, soybeans,
ilfld small fruite developed at
niah enough extra meat to feed
the liniyernity of T1.11111.4811.1. Expera,000,00ii soldiers for a year
The 1,1 way to keep land this' iment Station are making II matertucked undisH ial contribution to wartime Food
synths IN lif 11:1Vf•
a heavy blanket of close-growinfr and Feed supplies.
: It's a cheap investment W111.11
sir/inter legurnen or smull grain.
1...14ults Id scientific
WIM• vatting of forest treem now , y44L4 (.4111 1,01
in dollars and! researeii irom your State Agriculpaym
centers for the timber removed tural College hy writing for their
and again by !saving the woods in , iitillstins on a penny poet curd.
Bettor still, when next ut the coun•
a more prodactive
The WFA ham aid a goal for 40,- . ty spat stap in and look 1/1/1.1. 1.111•
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NA 1C/fAEL PARKER slid into his
Iva Santa Clean suit with a groan.
It had been a long, hard day and
the ntretch from moven o'cluck to
nine remained before the big department store would close.
Seated on his throne, he glanced
resignedly down the long lino approaching him. It was then that he
saw her. The sight made hirn choke
with ernotion and his voice trembled when he spoke to the youngsters. Her turn came at last and
he took her on his knee sis he had
done the others. "What's yrs 'I'
name, little girl?" he asked in his
gruffest voice.
"Marianne Parker," she answered

IYIsiat would you like fur Christ"tW
ki "r
71

i
4

Tik answer was giv,a. instantly.
s
‘,!, ''A doll and a carriage and . . . uh
. " Marianne hesitated and
.
a finger in Santa's pndded
i3 it real?" she
,,... stnmach ".
m,„, ask,(I.
fe . Michael Parker had no answer to
tins arid she looked up into his face.
se Suddenly she burst into tears. He
M 10111{4E1 to tear off his false whiskers
..,
and tell her that everything would
' be all right now. But Instearl he
I said, "What's the matter, Marti anne?"
1 "I want my daddy to come home,"
she sobbed. "I want that more than
• doll or anything."
I "Well, that's a pretty large order," said Santa, "but I'll see what
Z I can du."
Out in the brisk night air Michael
7.
4 Parker regretted having fought with
rii Wilson. The incident paraded across
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Bolas

TOILET SI 'I s

FOUNTAIN PENS

CITEX SETS

CIGARETTE I.1(

THERMOS BOTTLES

PIPES

MILITARY SETS

TOBACCOS

CONIPACTS

SHAVING SETS

MANI('FRE SETH

BILL FOLDS

CIGARETTE HOLDF:RS

STATH/SERI'

It 11111 sPRAYS

FACE PODOERS

WRISTLEVS SOAP

TRAVIS lisa. s,Fys;

LUNCH KIT
CHRISTMAS CARDS
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A wise man will alvyays be a
Chi istitin, because the perfection of
wisdom is to know where lies tranquillity of mind, and how to attain
it, which Christianity teaches.
—Landor

4
4

Ile who shall introduce into public affairs the principle,: .4 prim:
M. Christianity
will change ths
lace of the world.
--Benjamin Fianklin
Christianity reveals Grxi as
esent Truth and Love, to le
Wed in healing the sick. in tastirw
not error. in raising the dead
—Mary Baker Edit:.

4

Christianity is not a theory
speculation, but a life: not a r,!
osophy of life, but a life and a :
ing process.
—Coleridge
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THREE CARS
One Always Available

Swifl-Courteous
Service

PHONE

"'"' No. 3
24 HOUR SERVICE
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WE .411E NOW BAKING DECORATED
CAKES FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
accept
• -But orde.,r now, for we are compelled to
only a limited amount of bakng for those wishing HOLIDAY CAKES and PASTERIES
All orders should be placed with us without delay to avoid disappointment.

)er

sta

FULTON BAKERY
Phone I26-1
Commercial %venue

Fulton. Ky.

•

WE ARE READY
SEE ITS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

WINES BRANDIES RUM LIQUORS
We carry a good stock of fancy domestic
and imported wines, whiskies; rum, cordials,
bandies, etc., and invite you to visit us for your
holiday needs.

THE KEG
Most Complete Line Liquors and Wines
Fulton, Ky.

Lake Street
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HUNDREDS OF GIFTS IN GOOD TASTE
NVe Deliver
Phone 46o
Lake Street

; "What would you like for Christessuizstinsa.,,pa,a3nivuiveginhaPagvinvccio14,44.7eingolgvegaigsnigasa mas?"
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FOR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING

CHRISTIANITY
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re made previously. bring. tie
t“tul law enfurcerrient personnel 1,.
fi3 for the State.
The Consei vat ion Officer up
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for the alli Dished are as folks
Oscar Norton, R F D. I, li
h' fill and Lee mantles
orter Blanton, Berea, Madison
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It is 1.4 1.4mor 1.:%1ra Mk War Luau Quota

his rr.cmory, as it had a thousand
tirnes in the past few weeks. After
months of studying and planning, he
had gone to Wilson, the plant manager, with a scheme that was surefire for speeding up plane production. Wilson was brusque. "You
stick to your engineering," he said.
"I'll v:urry about production."
Atter telling Wilson, among other
things, thi,t he was the plant's biggest 1,,tilereck. Parker angrily went
boo.,
Bitter and reidless, he had vne
away three weeks ago, telling Els:e,
his wife. that he was out to get a
real job.
But no one would take hun without
a release. As the days passed he
longed intensely to be with his family again but pride would not let him
return a failure. Finally. funds running low. he took the job as Santa
Claus for the Christmas holidays.
Snow was beginning to fall. Last
minute shoppers were thinning cut.
He walked aimlessly among them,
wondering where he could go, knowing that home, tonight of all nights,
was out of the question.
Suddenly he remembered the
words of a child who had sat on his
knee that afternoon. When Michael,
as Santa Claus, had asked him what
he wanted for Chrrstmas he had reEven
plied, "It doesn't matter
Christmas doesn't seem to matter
any more. I just came here to keep
up my- mom's spirit." He paused.
"There won't be any real Christmas
for me until my pop COMP!, home
He's in Africa. you know "
All at once Michael Parker I-ea:lied that he, not Wilson. was the
bottleneck..
With Elsie in his arms he rrurrnured, "I've come back the same
as I left—a fool. a complete fool."
"Well. not • complete fool," she
countered with a smile "Wilson
telegraphed. He a-ants to know ff
you can be in Monday morning to
supervi.se the setting up of your new
system."
"But how did you ;mow that I'd
be here?"
Marianne ran out frotrs her bedroom and threw her arms around his
waist. "I told Mother," she aiinounced.
arnused twinkle came into
Michael Parker's eyes. •'01. I see.
1 suopss.• You asked Santa Clone re
send me hen-.0•••
"Nr"
-Well: that's strange4 That's ex•
aetly what happened.'
Marlaset g.ggled. "Daddy." she
said, "the nert tIme you try to fool
anyone you t.tri Letter cover up that
ne7yreen your eyes
ftmny Itttle
E.- .here
1 could ter.
l'roor
Aw•1111.ttietr....,.

11
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FOR YOUR Nemo
WE H.41.E A WIDE
SELECTION OF GIFTS
FOR THE HOME
•Floor and rabic Lamps
•Leatherette Hassocks
•Tables—All Kinds
•Dinnerware
•Silrerware
•Carring Sets
•Mirrors — Pictures
•Seu-irtg Cabinets
•Chairs of Many Descriptions
•Throtv Rugs
•Personal Gift Goods
•Some Nice Togs

c

•Laundry or Waste Raskets
And Hundreds of
OTHER GIFTS:

BENNETT ELECTRIC
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While one enemy remains our job is not done!
A

VIE FAUST IMF
MORE WAR BON IS
/1Az&
1494,Ced 14
1 aloe:ad/A*0a
To Help Buy the Weapons of Victory...
To \Vin A Complete Victory...
To Help Bring The Boys Back To An
American Life ...

PICK THE SECURiTY
THAT'S BEST FOR YOU
tit
rootlet
soul
Comsecenties to be
Finance
War
'basket- of
iniliviastal
State
The
ditection of the desigoed to fit
issues:
the
especially consists of eight
mittee is
It
neea.
Bonds
,rtsestment
Sayings
ond G
F
t,
Notes
Series
SovInsts
•
1966-71
Sar;es C
•
of
Bonds 1959-54
Th‘,
•
bonds of
Indebtedness.
•19, Notes of 1947
Cortflkotes of
•
•Is*

name proudly—on a POO
gb,„
of
jighttng Sixth trar Loan!
Bond
irtwnour

To Show What We Can Do ...

SU) AT LEAST ONE EXTRA 400 WAR BOND, ABOVE YOUR
vUPCNASES, NOW DURING THE SIXTH WAR LOAN!
RE:
FORD CLOTHING COMPA 1.
PARISI.4N LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
THE LEADER S7'ORE
BENNETT ELECTRIC
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
'salon COC.4-COL A Bottling Co., Ine.
FINCWS FULTON BAKERY
KNIGHTON'S SERVICE STATION

Fl LTO.N
RE MILK CO.
L. K ASNOW
LITTLE'.NOTOR CO.
GARDNER'S STUDIO
NEN' OWL DRUG STORE
W. I'. ROBERTS & SON
KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO.
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.

Help get it over—put the Sixth War Loan
over--duy an Extra "IC!: Y.-glit• Bond Nowt

ANDREWS JEWELRY COMPANY
ERCE-CEQI' LI'M TIER COM P.-1N
HENRI 1. SEIGEL COMPANY
LOWE'S CAFE
HORNBEAK ITNER IL HOME
SAWYER RROS. If.IRKET
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
THE OOTTY SHOP

Fulton Electric & Furniture Company
P. T. JONES COAL COMPANY
R. M. KIRKLAND. JEWELER
Fulton Wall Paper & Oftice Supply Co.
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
JONES Al7TO PARTS CO.
SMITH'S CAFE
BENNETT'S e..IEE

..a
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LOW dies; limier never Hulwer- Lath
Caution la the lower. glory
Lytton.
shore -- Fi ank I in
dence.—Curlyle
Character is the direr:not: Vial
The 'world is a beautiful book, but
We must write as Homer wrote,
!wretches every
other
•.'• nt
not whet be w:etc• Theophile of little us. to him whn cannot cad
Ilat•thol,
it Goldoni,
Yiati.

A•

Men often make up in wrath
Christianity hi the companion of
what they v,o,tit in reason W. R. liberty in ull its Ito:alias—the craAlger.
dle of its infancy. and the divine
hools earr.y their daggers In Men source of its claims.
,,oet, mouths -W Shaw
—De Tocqueville
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wE are miaowing the the leading and popular merchandise that is both
practical and appealing as Gifts. Theme products make it easy to really
give something nice that will be ap,;;•eciated.

Let Us Help You
Gift Problems
Gifts for "HER"

Gifts for "HIM"

V

MANICURE SETS
VANITY SETS

MILITARY

to,r,

YARDLEY'S 1101'BIGA NTS,
COTT'S, AND DuRARRY'S
COMPACTS

PIPES, TOBACCOS
CIGARS, CIGARETTES

NEWEST PERE( NIES

WRISLEYS SETS

;:t,/

;la

1111-.1010S

BOTTLES, JUGS

A s THF,Y drove up t, ley gravel
' drive between the snow-laden
evergreens, Margot asked, "Who
tire the guests?"
"There'll probably be a mob for
dinner," Johnny explained as he
opened the car door. ''Sis always
hi,s ft gang in on New Year's day."
entalta of laughter and 'singing
the huge living room greeted them
as the butler opened the door.
Through the archway Margot caught
a glimpse of Peg, Johnny's sister.
"Only the young could look forward to another year with such gayety," she obeerved with arnumement.
"1.111 afraid." Margot said, "I
eouidn't keep up with the general
enthusiasm before dinner. Isn't
there some place viu. cum observe
without being observed?"
Johnny nodded toward a small
oneervatory opening on the living
'nom. "There's a side door to that
'•.rougli the butler's pantry." He led
• t• way.
Seating her or, a love seat
• reened by a magnificent fern, he
ft, to return w;ti.
.s absentMargot tork
her
t,n tee group

:11jou-wagons
SEE US FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS
The gala Yuletide and New Year Holidays are
just ahead, and it's time to think about the
"spirits" you'll want for the season's festivitie

USONA HOTEL
LIQUOR STORE

dr3

SETS

01
0,2

--EAT AT—
It

PICTURE FRAMES

BILLFOLDS

NOVELTY DISHES

MENNENS OR FITCHS
GIrrs SETS

l*ANKY (LOVER
TOILETRIES

A

Gaut.,

LOWE'S CAFE
A

COIN SETS

EVENING IN PARIS
GIFT SETS

YARDLEYS SHAVING

STATIONERY

ASH TRAYS

ilodernistic and comfortable
Good Food Served Right

iETS

A

OPEN DAY Sr NIGHT

Tags, Seals, Ribbons and Holiday Decoration-, ei
and Package Dressings

AI

"Isn't that your Miss Leslie?"
ie• I
Le% • around the piano. "Isn't that your
a Mist; Leslie?"
'L.";
Ile followed her gaze. A ravenSTI haired. vivacious young girl was
Fulton, Kentucky el accompanying his sister in a duet.
Phone io
, His secretary?
ea- es— 1
Ca.
Ca.
atv Xrk.
en,on.
lie nodded. "She secms a little
Oi.,i-ft.estialadPieroCG•raktait-ifee.;.z, cuta4,4vic.44,izeccatesiasinti.ssicoicoagatiiri-Zi
eifferent away from the ofrice."
"She probably doesn't lut.cw you're
here." Margot said.
"And just what do you mean Ly
that?" Jotutny asked.
"Oh, Johmiy!" her voice was
faintly malicious. "Don't tell -ne
you haven't guesscd
the girl
ts simply delirious about you."
His laugh was spontaneous. "Now
who's being romantic?"
"S'e told me," Margot answered

DeMYER DRUG CO.
V

I .tke SOT(
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.01
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1141.
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LIKE TO SIIVAP NIGHT CLUBS,PAL?"

"

''Se"ry, chum—no ringside scats. You sir in
the snitl, see?
"You got a floor show of lizards and mosquitoes crawling over your face.
"You got a nice little 4-piece orchestra of
Jap mortars. Zeros. machine gone and your
best friend screaming in the neet foxhole
"Come any time, pal. The show goes on all
night For a long time. There's never a cover
charge. Not even for the flag they poi over
you when they carry you out."

We're all lemon.
We all like to go dancing or see a show or
bey an *etre suit or dress occasi,snally Brit

this war still has a long way to go. There are
still 7.5 million Japs who don't believe in
surrendering.
So during this 6th War Loan. how about
putting all that luxury money into something
a little more permanent—an extra $100 War
Bond at least—to help get this thing realty
wee: and bring those boys
of ours home,
ttli hurt. But not as
mach as the Jap bayonet
rn your neighbor's stow
ads. You get something
back--in ten years —
for ever, SJ invested. He
doe-szet.

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA $100 WAR BOND TODAY:

Henny I. Seigel Co.
oAe.

stared, open mouthed.
• • tic nestly?"
li:s mind searched back over hos
teree years' associaVon with
Inctnere alter ineicit • •
Li s:te.
i.topped up to bolster Me-rates 7.,
section.
"Mer. are s zpid, aren't the•.Margot shook her head
"Only blind."
johnny looked at his watch. h'.1
about time for rny weekly proedsal,
satd, grinning.
Margot
lighted
a
cigarette.
Tereiteh the smoke she said. "And
: weekly rejectit n."
ve:ce
tqrangcty caretree, "in that case I won't
prcyose."
The couples in the other room
were dancing now Jchnny's eyes
were following his secretary.. moving Lithely about the polished floor in
perfect accord with the intricate pattern of her partner's steps.
"Graceful. isn't she?"
"And beautiful." Margot said.
Johnny nodded.
"Arid young."
He looked over at the word -, ty flushed, aware for the :time that day of the distpartty between his age and Margot's.
"But not nearly so beautiful nor so
graceful as you.- His vc.ice lacked I
corn. tetion.
Margot bowed primly. "But
younger."
Just before dinner, Jernny 'aid,
"We really should go in and say
'hello' to Miss Leslie. tt she knows
we're here she must thint, .• -,=. ••
Margot yawned "I'r
fortab:e. You'd better, t
know. keep up the old office on,
rale."
Margot watched NM as be sauntered a shade too casually over to
the group once again around Ute et.
ans. Esee at • distance the ea.
ger,ess %del which the girl greetrd
him was 'apparent
Pinner was announced Someone
suggested, "Just one more song A
song for the nen year
Peg struck an (menus& chord. the
(map joined hands and voices lifted
singing "Auk! Lang Syne." Johnny. his he,,c incasing his secretary's. was by no means the quiet.
est.
Peg was secretly smdtr.g at kliss
eyes were diLeslie. Miss
rected toward the cor.servatory
"Thanks." she see,.‘ed to say to
Margot
IR•leawa

vi tikter,Nil,are teet

NO WONDER HE'S
ALWAYS ALONE . . .
:-4uch wrinkled. soiled clothes! Even the crow,
-tay away. Yet many men present no better appearance-----and wonder why they don't get ahead
in social and business contacts! Don't take the
risk of 1001:i n g ca reless as a scarecrow—send
your clothes to us for FREQI...ENT cleaning.

QUALITY LLEANERS
1 LTON, AY

-Atm and STATE LINE
CORNER(
Ziadi MOVE It

N1M XX/MMINII/p

N0W

AUTOMCBILE LIMAITY
INSURANCE
AT THE LOWEST COST IN HISTORY

$5,000- $10,000
tc AAA PROPERTY
DA.VAGE
"A" Ration Card__
*Ir" Ration Card
"C- Ration Card

_$14.19
_$15.75
S16.75

sr THE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO moroaln
CAN AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOUT THIS FORM 01'
PROTEMPON
‘:FT STANDARD srocw COMPANY INSURANCE AT 111111
7..711 LOW MST—TODAY.

Atkins Insurance Agency I
106 Lal..c Street

aaRailinitakelL40011114RaalaaWORMOINISWOMMItarkla

Fulton. Ky.
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Benjamin
Cla
Oolithern France
night 1,11,Ige (hub at he! !Mint. on
MRS HARDY ENTERTAINS
13 11 t1111M
Maiden-av
912
Benett,
P.
Two visitors, Mrs.
----CIRCLE OF BAPTIST CHURCH
They toe
puny
Mrs. 13.1 of this e
and Mrs James koon, Congratulations Mr. and
H. L. Hardy entertained Jaek Ray
Mrs.
now servilig with the Continental
your
of
hrith
the
on
Woodson
present
WPM
MRS. CROFT HOSTESS
Sam
Circle Nu 4 of the Baptist Church
Advance Section, whsai piovides
Mrs Komi had high score and son, Jannis, Kiniball, born DecemTO SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
surplus' of the Oth Army Group
Monday at her home on Second-st.
conto
the
hostess
Hospital
At
stamps
Fulton
wat
was
v.as
given
the
at
Croft
6,
ber
Cael
ides.
V
The meeting was opened with the
--the games the loistess
her Sunday school class of the reading of the 2nd chapter of Luke clus..... of
Past, in esent, or f utui I' pi11103IVO,
last
coffee.
and
pie
Lieut.
pecan
tinos
served
Congratula
"pity or religion, which departs
Church fo Christ Friday night at and prayer by Mrs T. S. HumphJames Campbell on the birth id foss) the instructions and example
her home at a Christmas party and ries.
born
Lane.
Judy
your daughter,
of the great Cablean P-uphet, canMimics IDorothy King and Nell ROBERTSON-NORWORTHY
a pot luck supper. After the supThuisday, December 7. at the Jones not be
d by Mrs. Walter WEDDING
accompanie
Nelson
enwere
games
per contests and
Mrs. Inez Ayres Robertson was Clinic
Christmas
several
Voepel sang
joyed after whch gifts were given songs. The hostels; served a delici- married to James Harold NorsCongratulations Mr and WM
worthy, both of Paducah, Monday
to each guest.
ous luncheon at noon.
R Cate of Nashville. 'Fenn , on
ses- evening at seven o'clock in Grace
business
present:
short
a
lunch
After
were
following
The
the birth of your son, hoin Deceit)
at Alexandria, Va.
Church
given
were
gifts
,
and
Chester
held
was
Mrs.
sion
Stallins,
Mrs. Rosie
St. Thomas Hospital
After the ceremony, Major and las 12 at the
Hinkley. Mrs George Baker, Mrs;from the Christmas tree. The Circle
thi•
Mrs. Ca,e
Antwerp entertagied a in Nashville
W.
Van
Mrs.
Mrs.
chairman,
the
Erranpresented
Jennie
Mrs.
Zelpha Moss,
at dinner ht the former Lillian Cooke of this city
friends
of
party
Five
gift.
a
Mclovely
with
Mrs.
Flippo
Colley,
F.
ton, Mrs. Amos
Hotel
Clanahan, Mrs. Eber Haless Miss 131tOfft. Mrs. T. S. Humphries. Roosevelt
Congiatulations Mr. an,' N1:s LeThe bride, formerly of Fulton, is
blaude Morris, Miss Pearl Camp- president of the W M U., Mrs.
'and /I roy Hastings on the birth of your
C.
D.
U.
the
of
Bethel!,
president
Walter
M.
Mrs.
Knight,
Mrs.
Rufus
bell, Mrs. C. B. Lovelace.
R and maga- son boin Deeember 11 at 9 o'clock
of the D.
E. Berry, Mrs. Mozella Ashley, Mrs. Misses Dorothy King and Nell Nel- member
at the Jones Clinic.
clubs.
music
and
zine
Lan-,
son, were present.
A. 1-1. Huddleston, Mrs. W. B.
mandistrict
is
Norsworthy
Mr.
V
easter. Miss Leola Patrick, Mrs.
Congratulations Mr. and Mrs Edager of the Jefferson Standard Life
Noah Sinipson, Mrs. Betty Fowlkes, CIA/VS-BROOKS WEDDING
Falls on the birth of your
ward
mema
and
Company.
Insurance
Mrs. Earl Forsee, Mrs C. U. Bowlin,
Mildred Agnes daughter ,,r Mr.
born 1)ecember 11 at the
daughter,
UnderwritLife
and
Lions
Mis. Ruby Neisler. Mrs. John Gam- and Mrs Brooks was married to Ira ber of
Clinic
Jones
bill. Mrs. Charles Houser. Mrs. W. Cloys Saturday evening at six ers Club.
—V
A Warren, Carl Croft. and Elder s'clock at the home of Rev. and
Congratulations Mr and Mrs.
HOSTESS
Charts, Houser.
-.1:s. Walter Mischke The attendants MR.S. LOWE
Rayrimnil Blalock on the birth of
ele Mr and Mrs Louis Cardwell To CIRCLE
yotti son born Tuesday night at the
Mrs Kelly Isswe was hostess to Junes Cline,
and Mrs. T. J. Kramer Jr.
5
No.
Circle
----Mrs. Cloys, who is a graduate of the Baptist Church
I1 i. ti.1 -01.1.11-.L k.S
Twelve
Mis
Fulton High School is employed at to a pot lurk dinner
,
Congratulations Mr and
J.
members and two visitors. Mrs.
Frontenac.
of
the Coffee Shoppe.
Verble Purkett
Mr. Cloys, who has served in the S Mills and Mrs. Clay McCollum Detroit, Mich, on the birth of your
Ois orre :
Conley
Armed Forces for the past three were present. Mrs. C. MS
son. born Dts-ember 8. 1944 at the
and
years, received his discharge two called the meeting to order
St Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Mrs R. B. Allen gave the devotionmonths ago.
1•701) i i - SATURDAY
The bride and groom were enter- al and told the story "The Other
Double Feature
dismissed
tained with a lovely wedding sup- Wise Man" Mrs. Lowc
per after the ceremony, at the Cof- the meeting with prayer
l,__A
.
0 C
S4r
* i
Staff Set Thomas Lee Brooks
fee Shoppe by Will J Coulter.
has landed safely somewhere in ka
They whl make then home at 303 MRS MILIS ENTERTAINS
rS
'
re
z.: '
raiti
_ . • -_..— _ ,
Belgium He W a5 stationed at Camp
West State Line-st.
CIRCLE NO. SIX
leaving the U. S. 27
-VoLsaik#47oisteso'ai
Mrs J. S. Mills entertained Cir- Pickett Va before
home on
her
at
Tuesday
6
No.
-•le
MRS BURROW ENTERTAINS
--abo--Pvt Jack Speight has been trans- fill
Nine members and one
Walnut-st
BRIDGE CLUB
-.....
ores- ferrecl from Camp Maxess Texas ts
were
Meredith
Mrs
visitor,
Mrs. lio,s•rt W. Burrow entertainMrs. Clay McCollum 'Tem.& Gruber. Okla
ed the memlyrs of the Monday est
JdAN
the ;needing with prayer and a
James Nabors. son of Mr. and
•-pecial prayer was given by Mrs.
Bonner Nabors, and form. •
Mrs
Hastings
Carl
.00
Mrs
Ben Gholson.
of the Airlene Gas Core
eniployee
session.
business
4=4
presided over the
../".-%-_
promoted to th,
hos sf clothing. four dollars in pany oas ,c.-ently
',1`-l-,11
Technician and
st S.
MoN. - TUES.
.Sve cent candy bars and ten dol- rank of Corporal
from Camp Van Dorn
I.:7-s in money was sent tn the transft•rred
n:.-:iona.y. Mass Lueilli• Miss, to Fort Sill, Okla.

•SOCIETY

Hello World

J-rtei.n.st.

TRINITY

Eriscorm, cnotco

Pastor, Aaron C Hornell
30
Evening prayto and sermon 7
beacon
Modest doubt is called the
re
--Shakespea
wise.
of the
home of his
Every trave.er has
appreciate it
own, and he learns to
his wandering—Dickmore fr
ens
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Don Haws - Toinkle Watts
--in—

From Rio Grande'

—Plus--t SPTAIN AMERICA" No. 13

MR MOMS
. -...-.':4c,/ Al

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
FREDRIC MARCH
ALEXLS SMITH
—iti--

"Adrentures of Mark
Twain"

sUNDA1- - 510NDAY
GENE AUTRY
—in—

"OH SISA A-N.4"
TUES. - WED. - THURS.
Double FrAiLart
dachas-I O'Shea - Anne Baxter
—in-Ere Of St. Mork"
-—abet.

"Coll Of The Jungle"
Ann Corio - James Rush

comfortable winter. also
. s COALS fOr
tweeds and all-wool shetland
S19.98 to S69.98
FIRIl;HT NEW HATS
SI.98 to S10.98
All Leather Gift Bags others modestly
priced-- S3.98 to S10.98
Warm Wool Scarfs and Bed Jackets
$.7.9S
S/.00
CHI:IST.VAS MERLATE .ARRIVALS
CHANDISE I-ERY ESPECIALLY PRICL4)
Lovely Quilted. Chenille and Printed
Silk Robes
S5.98 to $1.1..98
Glamorous Satin Gowns. Slips and Panties
79r — S1.98 — S4.98
GAY COST Nif: JEW ELM'
SI.00 to S10.00
Gift Quality MO.11 - 1) and
ARKWOOD Hosiery

GALBRAITH'S
S H

1.yn,-h in Macon. Ky
Mrs liasimg. dismissed the me,

Clyde A. Toon. 19. son of C
is rec. iving his s .• •
1 V, Toon.
indoctrinatwn at the U :NA\
Nss,,1 Training Center. Great Lsk,
MRS. SHEPHERD HOSTES.S
Illinoi,
.3/
!
TO TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Winfrey Shepherd was hos-i Pet
Stallings S.
R
tess to the Tuesday bridge club this heen promoted to corporal in the s2P
week. They had lunch at the Coffee U. S. Army.
9.41./
Shop and then went to Mrs. Shep- I
V
herd's home where bridge was en-1 Fred Winters. s•on of Mr and V
Mrs
joyed during the afternoon
,W
probeen
Mrs George Winters. has
Clarice Thorpe had high seore Mrs meted to Searrse first class in theIR
Clyde Williams was a guest to the 1..T. S. Navy
club.
Csrsoll I_ Jones. M. P.
:-1
JUNIOR MUSIC
A:-:ned Forces in
s•••
s
MEETING
CLUB HAS
Is gett•ng along fine.
Hollans
!Stasis
Junior
the
Tne meeting of
Club was held Wednesday T.SeeentWilliam Bartlette Netherland, son iv
ber 6 at tht Woman's Club. Dor- of Mr. and Mrs Will Netherland 114
ethy King. the president of the of this city. is nov. ,t:t!,,ried al "
club. called the meeting to order Great Lakes. Ill.
I A short husmess seion was held
V
Ianci the following new members
JAMES I. ARMBRUSTER
were announced. Patricia O'Connor
PROMOTED TO SERGEANT
Jacqueline
Merilyn Lynch sind
----Bard.
An Eighth Air Force Bomber
v
Ststion. England.-7Te promotion
ROWL.ANDS 'MOVE TO
of James I Armbruster. 20, ssin
MISSISSIPPI
Mrs L Armbruster, NI
Fisbert Rowland. who has a.:33.1,ted Mr and
Fulton. Kentursi
Street.
Eddings
4
1
/
t
Con:‘‘Ith
poslt:on
of Corporal 1,. , V
grade
the
from
%eland.
Cl.
fe7
p.,,ny left Sur.day
recently
announced
was
Sergeant
his
new
begin
where he
Hunter. Jr .!
dlly lie has been ernploye,i at the lis Colonel 1Frank P.
Carolln.,
Nstional Fireworks. Ins. at Viola, Roanake Rapids. North
commandine ("Incr.:. of this heai
Ns- . for the past few years
oife and children lett Mon- bombardment FY.7•111:,
set Ar-.1i,:•u:,ter. engineel
.iss of Isst csk for Murray ta spend
;he ehristnsss holidays with her ner on si P-17 Flying Fortr.Cleve- booed h., trars.rig at Arraol,,
pa:-er,ls. before moving to
V
Texas. and Kingman. Arizona
Isra
V
entered the Army Jul, 21, 1943
V
- BARBARA COLLE.Y INJURED
FROM FALL ON ICE
1th

j

ig

Give him a nice OVERCOAT this Christmas.
Well tailored and constructed of handsome
materials for warmth and comfort

$275°to

42500

!

Home Remedy
For Relieving Miseries of

CHILD'S COLDS
ireomert
- s•theri use to rchese discomforts of child:weft wish
... muscular NOtlirletli Or
tightness. coughing, irre
thin in upper tworiehial
•,
tubes
Visirs Varas s Rub.F33 easy to we. oil
s•
-'
*st rub it on —ars1 right away Weed
rchef ssarrs 110 Mirk' VaPoRUF..

srlANIMAPrirs.
chest and back
suifeces like a
warming poultice
Orem bv :naming met of the misery
0,1,1

row

,
IZer
tell•Ner this

ed

She

N1k

lincY,
nselotis

lloi.rs and was rushed
.ronc, Clinic. where an X-rav
was tak‘n The X-ray revesiled no
3(sT ,C111S•

1T1OUTICS,

SID

She

%VAS

re-

.

ONLY VAPORUB Gtves YON tt•.i.
.„

1)
V!•c0RvP

Sold,,, of Conlpany A.
Enginee:s haV, been commen
for filtering through GI,
offici
nnd rehribilltating :a port
111:111
Coast, thereby relievon the RI
ing 1111` C11,301h1` shortasm of the
United States 7th Army during the
fir-0 rrlItenl rim-A of the invasion of

Beautifully Patterned

TIES For "HIM" SHATERS
Si 00 $250
hi" '1"
to

Also Many Other GIFTS For "HIM"

to the home sf her par-

1

Choice and Warmly

tO

FRANKL1Nrs

V
' BINJ AMIN P RI:NNITT
IN INVASION 01
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We have many excellent gifts for Christmas, and you will find it worth while to
visit our store where you may choose a
gift that will help you solve that holiday
gift problem. Many suggestions are on
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For farther infornuaion arias
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Mrs .Basil Mathis IS 1 eported
quite ill and thus indisposed.
David, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Buton Lassiter is suffering a
nausea and biliousness.
Mr soul Mrs Bill Doyle of Covthe past week
ington. Tenn . sio
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Mrs. James T. Gsrs'. anti 'James and Janice, of M1.1. 1111' .
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reside here since the transfer of
her husband, Chief 1-etty Officer,
James T. Glass, Millington, to other points.
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Mrs. W. D. Morris returned from
the bedside of her husband, Pvt.
W. D. Morris in Camp Ft. Meade,
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friends reund and about
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Mrs. Walter M-Clain
day in Mayfield shopping.
Mrs Basil Mathis is VI iy tick at
her home near State Line lead
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Doran is.. re in
Gleason, Tenn . Sunday the guests
id ehildrers Mr. and Mrs. Newell
Doron.
Mrs. Giant Bynum is iesponding
nicely to treatment at the hands of
Memphis sorgeons and will remain
a few more days.

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Call' were
Sanday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
II( ainald Williams.
Mrs Ellen Newton returned from
Detroit Sunday morning to make
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Jim Mitchell this winter.
Clarence French has received
word from the War Department
that his son Pvt. Glenn D. French
1A1.1 seriously wuonded in France
on November 22. No other details
tthe notic estated
• f.r.iven,
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Make It A Christmas ;
She Will Remember
Give her a gift uf jewelry. We have a nice selection of diamonds—a gift that can hardly be beat.
We also have Lockets, Fancy Bracelets, Ear
Rings, Gents Initial Rings, Bill Folds, Dresser
sets, Watch Bands, Tie Chain Sets, Watch
Chains, Key Chains, Belt and Buckle Sets,
Identification Bracelets and many other excellent jewelry gifts.
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Back up the Boys! BUY ANOTHER BOND
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YOUR COUNTRY IS STILL AT WAR—

ARIE YOU?

Co.

tr.;

opher, "and ye shall find restless.
ness." "Learn of me," says Christ,
"and ye •shall find rest...
--Drummond
The less peopie think of their
greatnesci the more we think of it.-Bacon

for

:4-;\

haws

„A!

I

226 Church

OM Er

—Henry Geerlinga

“11(1

The only sound snd durable
foundation tor true fellowship and
brotherhood is love lot- God, and
the teachings of Christ (Jesus) that
direct us in love for others.

,iIVE you my word, I W1114
mure flalitiergasted in my
than the afternoon
found Jei •
Muldrow looking through Bill's i•
et. Bill is nty husband. I mu,t
have made a sound—gasped, maybe
--for she turned aruund with a jelk.
Water Valley Route 2
if I ever saw guilt un a human cowlreliance it was on hers. Then sud- • .12i
j
and Mrs. (body I had an inspiration. I laughed
weakly. "You gave me a start, Jere
...cr.. Mr. ar.d Mrs. nie," I said. "I didn't know anyone 2
Clarenct i.:(
Tormi .
Mr. Will Adams is still on the Everette
..••:1 Charles, Mr. and was in here. Were you looking for ,
iek list of this community.
Mrs. Jim Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. your coat?"
Mr. and Mrs Roy Emerson, Betty Roy Emerson, Betty Jean and Kay,
"Yes. I—I was," she stammered .
lean and Kay visited Mr. anti Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Moore, Mr. and
Perhaps it would be better if I heDeward Wilson for a while Tues- Mrs. Virgil Rowland. Ernest and .1i: st the beginning. You bee. the .
Siv night.
Kt n, Mrs. licit Newton, and Mr. Hide, club was meeting at my
Paseo!. Just the iisual crowd, t‘i:
Mr. rind Mrs. Billie Moore Jpent .1(1 Mr:
in Rowland and
tables. Jennie Muldrow, only a h
the we,•k end with Mr. and Mrs. lora
:
',mutes earlier, had invited us
Wilson,
Mrs Deward
Mr ...nil
a dinner party at her home the v.ieek
of
Fidene were guests
rre' •
hefore Christmas.
6
s. Clarenee French a
\Is and
That night Mildred Carr PhOTIC.'i
fl1t "Mary," she said, "did you see
Thursday night
Dar-i I Wil-on has received his a pair of brown pigskin gloves anythe Army where? ; thought they a:ere in my
purse but I can't find them."
e next day I told Mildred !
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Blalock of
find the gloves. "Just 11,!
May.'ielti killed a hog for them- thought," site answered.
!.,t. I seldom get more than a few •(•Ives at Ca, home of Roy Emer"What did you say?"
•.iairs sleep at night for I was so
and wife.
"Mary, I hate to say this, but I'm
It Wer!let Be Hard To Find •ineornfortable that.it seemed to re con Mr.
has
Emerson
M.
R.
Mrs
and
terribly afraid we have a thief ir,
A Man Suffering More I was up and down all night long. irceived word that their son, Rob- our
midst"
forced
-as
v,
I
laxatives
Pains,
of
arnount
Muscular
IsThe
Peleliu
With
ert Emerson, who is on
Immediately I recalled Jerune
years
several
past
the
during
use
to
lc
S
Muldrow in Bill's closet. but I didn't
land has bts-n promoted from
Splitting Headaches and
mention it. "Why, Mildred!" I exto M. M. 3c.
Elimination. -.could sound fantastic.
Sluggish
makts you szry
CL.11111MI.
V
relief Retonga brought me
Says Mr. Spruill. Years "Thebeyond
November 28, 1944 that7"
pr'se. The pains are
',VMS
"Well, Betty Hicks lost a compact )1.
of Distress Proneptly sompletely relieved and so are Dear Santa:
yesterday. I don't mean she drepRelieved.
I am a little girl in the second
those terrific headashes and the
1'1
can go to bed and grade at South Fulton school. I
111111111M111;1,."
constipation.
croquet
general
have
I
stroller.
doll
ilight.
known
:ill
puzzle.
a
best
want
top
a
the
sleep like
One of
needed set, Dr. set and any thing else- you
contractors in Atlanta and one of regained ten pounds of
like a different want to bring.
the strongest endorsers of Retonga weight. and I feel
much for
DO not forget the other little boys
is Mr. George Spruill. of 453 Moores person. I cannot say too
and girls.
Mill Road. ad chairman of the Retonga."
Love.
Such a sincere statement frost a
Board of Trustee's of Sardis MethANNETTE CONNER
odist Church. Discussing Retonga, r-an of Mr. Spruill's character and
Route 2, Fulton. Ky.
standing speaks for itself. Retonga
Mr. Spruill gratefully staled:
V
1 intended to relieve distress due
"It would be hard to try to find ,
constiAn era in human history is the
a man trying to attend to ,bMsiness to Vitamin B-1 deficiency.
of diges- life of Jesus. arid its immense inwho suffered more distress and felt pation, insufficient flow
and loss fluence for gooci leaves ail the
worse than I did. I had such severe try ejuises in the stomach.
substitute. perversion and supers-tition that
pains in my arms and legs that at of appetite. Aceept no
at De- has accrued almost harmle.:s.
times it was difficult to even walk. Retonga may be obtained
—Emerson
Company.
Drug
Myer
my
daily
-ere
v.
headaches
Splitting

etonga rove en
States

1.11:111,

City National Bank

".And that isn't all. Kitty put a
lovely Appenzell handkerchief in her
bag when she left home, but this
ni rring it wasn't there."
I started to speak INA Mildred said
quickly, "Now don't say she was
just mistaken. Mary Ellsworth, bc.
cause that isa't all. Guess what Martha Fox told me." This was Arm
rhetorical, so I didn't answer. Evidently Mildred had had a busy
morning. "Jennie was slatting Mar
tha last night and. when Martha was
salltsi to the phone and her bac-k
v.-as turned, Jennie pocketed a t.e
of Raymond's! Martha was facing a
mirror but Jennie didn't netice."
"What do you thir.k, Ccuhl
he a—a kleptere.aniacr'
don't know." I answered. I
said nothing about seeing Jennie in
Bill's closet I never citd tell anyone
but BilL He WAS inclined to poohpooh the Wiwi*
The burning question was: Should
we go to the Chi-1st:nes party or
not? There was a difference of opinion about what to do. Martha wanted each one to make up a watertight excuse and stay at borne. Mildred Carr said ruthlessly, "No, that
won't solre anythirg. Jennie must
resign tram the club. We can't have
a criminal in it She must urderstand she isn't wanted." TA* more
determined Mildred became, the less
I wanted to humiliate Jennie. So
finally I said. "Gals, yea :an all
do what you hit,. but Ern going "
that all a us ap.
The upshot
peered except Sti",ired and her heseitinie gave us the surstrise of our
bajh
Slw had • mall, teautifully
trimmad tree. with attractive loOkins packages nestling in the
twarichet We sultry gasped. -Jean*, You shouldn't hare done this!**
"Really. It waen't
Sh• laughed
much trouble. la fact. I had • kit 411
fun "
Atter dismer the presents went dan
irthuted One by on* the miasma ats
ta-Sse came to light Kitty's Itiww,
61% ship lated het Appensell bendicervhief out of • dainty velvet ease.
isas the tunnies* Miss I've ever
rem! Raymond Fes unwrapped a
tut holsiiir from which a tie eras
hanging and Rill thd the sales Er.
et,body eras laughlag U11111 ryousty
hs- this Um* 7111 ;e4414-• dtseldetirl
sheepish too I ass lax iig tn fascination et lay prissentn-picturea
my children.
Jug* le make it kinar.in‘oklk.
said, there was• girt for ,shn Mul•
jrove "I've Ihren looking hien and
ion no 'is., essc '' I hosard Itim sae
w.aget
....1114. 41.4, I..
!
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Resolve Now To Use Pasteurized Products In 1945
SANTA CLA(
whatever name 1-.e goe:
in your household — will
relish a glass of milk when
his work is done.

;

ERR)*
CHRIST11.4S
and
RAPPY
NEW TEAR
Christmas belongs to the children, and joyous
feasting belongs to Christmas. Milk belongs to
both the children and the art of hospitalityfor it not only builds strength and health, but
makes food more delicious. more easily digestible and it's your most economical, most complete food by itself, as a refreshing beverage.

Fulton Pure Milk Co.
'oterth Strrvt—Ilhont
ropkwi...........p.wrsamvel.r....upianammismArimptaiammtagaribaikopumsm.v11
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and so we'll liat..e to de
everything possible to keep little
Randolph from learning the truth,"
Mrs. Hobson announced with prim
vehemence to her husband. "After
all. what's Christmas without Santa
Claus?''
"Golly Neds!" Charles exclaimed,
borrowing Butch'a favorite expres.
alon. "I didn't think any kids be'lleved in the old boy nowadays.
And Butch, of all kids! He's so
martly—"
"Randolph isn't just any kid, he's
my nephew," Helen Hobson replied
tartly. Her only sister v:as nuw indulging In a prolonged hospital rest.
"Randolph is our responsibility for
the time being and we simply must
'give him the finest Christmas possible. Manly or not, le's still a little
boy and, Charles," she finished
grandly, "we must protect his faith
in Santa Claus!"
The next afternoon Helen proudly
took her place among the fond parents who watched their children cau;SG
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IA arm and good-looking this wool plaid
muffler with fringed
$1.00 to $2 00
edges

leather
Handsome
jacket designed for a
outdoor
comfortable
$14 50 to $23.95
life
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''Did you tell Santa what you
wanted!"

a•

tiously approach the bearded, redrobed figure seated on a white throne
in Kerbinger's toy department. She
nearly cried when Butch, a wide grin
on his round face, rnarched straight
up to Santa Claus and engaged him
in earnest conversation. "Did you
tell Sar.ta what yca wanted?" she
asked in a trerrailous voice when
Butch rejoined her.
The boy smiled up at her, and
Mrs. Hobson's heart nearly melted
from the warmth in his black eyes.
"Sure I did. Aunt Helen." and he
recounted the long list.
"These children around here are
so sophisticated." she told Charles
that evening. "I'm afraid one of
thern will talk about Christmas and
Santa Claus and ruin everything."
Charles rubbed his head. "Children will chatter. Helen." he reminded her. "You can't crange
Butch into a clam. overnight."
"If Randolph doesn't discuss Santa Claus with his frtends. he won't
learn the truth," Helen explained
with jubilant impatience.
"It might work. at that," Charles
admitted doubtfully-.
It was with misgiving. therefore.
that Charles. on a Saturday afterDeOri waen Helen e•as doent..we.
heard Butch and a playmate veet..ae
a few- weals: on the .taar,..t.aara )....e•
tide. C•larles was recaratc
ar
as) eata,a and
couch
!‘-t,
could
sce taat mathe
lard"'
chine eat, u. Kerbulger's
,-er.taatalrn

A ruddy old St. Nick has come to town
early this year--arnis loaded with 'ion&lin! gifts to cheer that man on your
mind—gifts that will protT long lasting . . . bring hint comfort, relaxation
and plaesure. Here are clothes galore
that trill rnals-t grand Christmas giuing
and assure him smart living. Whither
it's for Dad. strettheart. husband or
brother. you'll find the gift -lle" wants
here. Don't delay.' Come in today.
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Gil
day
Draft defense for stay-at-home evenings. Flannel robe — comfortable.
all
warm and good looking. In
$6.75 to SI5.40
colors

p pe I- ill tOt "Sock
tons. lisle. and ray Conservative
patterns and %Midst—
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ta Cla .s'
ta.artai "S.:: e
"
s..a it It st. as
Santa Caus Cr.arlos :teal his
ncard Betca's
breat.•
mate alaat "That Sera. C:aus,"
la hat a
tigLthe h,
to be\ialot
Bow ••
a. • • a"..e.s.' .ks if there
lieve
telag -••
could I e ar%
a•r the front
Char.es
door. Poor Butch—the poor kid—
and just a few days before Christ
ma,. too. Charles jerked the doer
opee and bounded to the perch
"But,'7?•.'"
"Ve,, Ut,cle Charles" came the
slow reply, and Butch peered around
the cc,rner of the house. His dark
eyes :sere solemn. Gone was
farrellar smile.
"Aw. Butch." Charles mumbled.
sturria.ng down the porch siers to
meet 1.e boy. "Butch, I wish. this
hadn't appened. I don't know what
rn say--" his voice threatened to
break. and he stopped.
Buten looked at the ground far a
motet— a then raised his eyes. "I'm
:sorry •w. Uncle George," he said.
"I f.,rzot I was so close to the
dtdn't want you and Aunt
house
Helen t., knew "
cant- -- hrsir. thumped as if he
hid Ie.el% ea • blow between thr
*yes from the haat of one of jolly
oki St. Nick's reindeer. "Wh—what's
that. Butch?"
"Why, I didn't want you avid Aunt
Helen to know about me end Santa
,
rim
kr "
Claus.- Butch went ou '
vein "I was sure yeu could take it,
Unk. cat Aunt Helen- aw. %halts,
Irve twen having a great time with
;.zhe getA a Mg
her. Uncle Geor
kick out of me acting as If I believe V
IR Kama Claus, ao don't tell ner the
WOW Golly Mids. I don't want to V
apoU her Christmas'"
1111•4••••41 by IT•stery 44invoubspyl
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